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SEV. J. HIUDSON TAYLORi, tho foundor of
luthis mission, bas recently made a tour

of Canada, and, as a result of bis oarnest
appeala for more labourers, some eigkiten
young people of 'both sexes have volunteored
te go with him to China, and have doubt-
less roached their destination by this time.
It is intendeci that these young missionaries
shahl, in the first Place, underg«,o a course of
training beforo entening on thei: -%ork, a-ad
ilhat afterivards thoy shall bo located in dis-
tricts as near toecd other as may ho prac-
tieablo, se that they may have at least occa-
sioual opportunities of meeting and encour-
aging one0 another. Mn. Taylor is himself
a very interosting man, and it ivas a real
pleasure to many to havo the opportunity
of hearing and aee.ing one whYo lias bulked
so largely in the eyei of LIe Christian pub.
lic for at least five-and-twenty years. Pliy-
8icaIly, lie is net of inudl account; and lie
is flot an orator, but yet tîcre are unmis-
takable marks of power in what lie says, al-
thoughlie says iL in the quietest, least li-
passioned mannor possible. Ho was con-
verted at fifteon yeans of age, and in early
manliood consecrated himself Le missionary

wvork iii China. Hle-went to that, country,
as irst missionary of the Chinese Evangeli-
zation Society, in 1853, and Nvas then
brouglt into contact with the Rev. MT. C.
Burns of the English Presbyterian Mission.
Ris liealth having. failed, he returned to
En-land and set himself to organizing an
undenoniinational missionary Society whicli
lias since becomae widely known as the
CHINA INLAND MissioN. The distinguish-
ing features of this society are that ît pro-
fesses to make no0 direct appeal for xnoney,
it hiolds out no pecuniary inducements. in
the matter of salaries, it dexnands no rigid
denomiuational test, and it is pledged lot
to interfère with the wvorlz of any other
agency. In the «beg,,inning, of 1862, its first
inissionary, M1r. James Meadows, sailed for
China, bis outfit and Passage being provided
by a friend. In the next fivo years, twenty-
five missionaries Went out. Sixty-six fol-
lowed ini the next twelve years, and now
the number is said to be close on tkree kw:-
dred, which is more than ail the other Bni-
tisli .3ocieties put together. There was a
time, Mr. ffuidson lias been hearci te say,
when lie hesitated to accept the services of

a missionary, unless there wvas an accompa-
nying guarantee for his maintenance. But
lie has since learned* to lbave that responsi-
bility with the Master, and lias nover been
disappointed. This man is not a fanatie,
nor a visienary adventurer. Uce is a se-


